Age and sex influence on pulmonary hypertension of chronic hypoxia and on recovery.
To study the influence of age and sex on the hemodynamic and structural response of the pulmonary vascular bed to chronic hypobaric hypoxia, "infant" Sprague-Dawley rats from 8 days old and "adult" rats from 9 wk old, each group including both sexes, were exposed to half atmospheric pressure for 1 mo and then allowed to recover in room air for up to 3 mo. During hypoxic exposure, pulmonary artery hypertension (Ppa) developed in all groups. The level of Ppa was similar in both male and female infant and in male adult rats but was significantly lower (P < 0.01) in the female adult rats. After recovery in room air, only partial regression of Ppa had occurred in all groups (P < 0.001). In male and female adult rats, recovery values were similar but infant rats had more residual Ppa than adults (P < 0.001). The structural changes that developed during hypoxia, especially the abnormal presence of muscle in small and peripheral intra-acinar arteries, were more severe in male adult rats compared with female adults (P < 0.01) and in infants of both sexes compared with male adults (P < 0.01). After recovery, residual structural changes were present in all rat groups but were most severe in the infants (P < 0.01).